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•• bj the Asia of the eu.pcr.akm 
i Corjmt iu Ireland and the 

f a large batch of eo*iq>initors, baa 
the Fenian* of America with 

rage. Mean meeting» are called in loverai 
State* and a determination eapreeacd to 

•'"KrillIhikTha in» U hot," a* Mr. 
Elliott s»}» iu hi» handbill Privateers 
are to be août out, an army sent over to 
Ireland, and EugUud'a Empire destroyed 

-1 lidm^dUu ly, if not, seondr. 'Some two 
dozen of. the pauieU bold a man meeting 
at CL if ago lull week over a jog of whiskey, 

i i and a reaolutiott wus passed to charter a few 
auhooners, hoist the green flag and sweep 
British commerce front the Lakes. And 
while all this -teiaelief is Litchi ig the 

* A'merican Gorerument says not a word 1

bandar

number of la

future eomawtciel policy of Ceeeds, eriaing 
of negotiation». We 

d relations with

oat.;
» DOINC» AT WASHINGTON.

Since the delivery of the Presideut’s 
extraordinary speech, Washington, as 
might well be imagined, bas been Li a 
fever of political excitement. It is all 
very well for men occupying auhordinatc 
positions iu tbe-Statedo otter dennttoia- 
lory Speeches, bit tshen the chief magis
trate of some thirty millions of people 
makes an open and public attack upon 
leading politicians, we may anticipate in- 

> ■ Ume Imtling if not a dangerous outbreak 
-■-of pension. The republicans who vented 

their Lluod-sud-thundcr dogmas during 
the airy mar, thought, no doubt, that they 
could count upon the concurrence of the 
present occupant of the Presidential chair 
with' regard to such measures as the 
Freedman's Bureau Bill, and hence their 
UuLuuadcd indignation nt the present 
moment. The quarrel that now divides 
the President and a majority of his Cabi- 
inet has been brewing for route time and 
must not to attiibulcd to sny sudden 
ebullition of temper. Hr. Johnston, who 
is bleseed with n fair share of common 
sense, sees the South knocking for td- 
mittaneu at the door of Congress, and, as 
a plain man,thinking in a plain straight
forward manner,he can me no reason why 
sire should he refused a participation in 
the legislation which is to inflict harden- 
route taxes upon the masses of her people. 
Nut en» however, the ultras, led by Thad- 
dena Stevens of Pennsylvania and Charles 
Sumner of Massachusetts. They know 
perfectly well that the strength of their 
party lien in the continued prostration of 
the South. They have no deflnate plan 
of action, exoept that, in their opinion » 
joint committee of fifteen could bring in a 
joint resolution as a basis of reconstruc
tion, and President Johnston is patriot 
eneeghito pel «side ah such shams as un- 
cuuetiiulioual and ill-considered, in which 
judgment he will undoubtedly be sustain
ed by the Intelligence of the nation.— 
How then will the epht be reconciled.— 
the Jtepublicen majority bee certainly 
(tend ground for complaint in that the 
Executive has, in an evil moment, boon 
guilty of a Bcecher-Brownlow-Train /tux 
jMu, hot on the other band the President 
is undoubtedly right iu the view he takes 
of immediate reeooctruetion,. “ pure and 
simple." The situation will probably re. 
«else,itself into the formation of two bit
terly bcelike parties, one strongly opposed 
tejthe President's policy and the otter 
ranged by his aide. What the nod will 
be the Inscrutable alone can tell.

the members ef the 
wene entertained nt e 

Cornwall. Besides many 
there were about 

wti panent, end an equal 
occupied the galleries.— 

Or. Allan, the IMJui, presided. On the 
toast of the evening being proposed, “Our 
Guests—Her Majesty's Canadian Minis
ters," Boo, J. A. McDonald responded in 
n short but eloquent speech, after which 
Mr. Galt returned cordial thanks for the 
reerption given the ministers. There had 
been no occasion on which they bad met 
with such a hearty welcome as this from 
the men of Stormont, Dundee end Glen- 
gsty. There was no place where this 
toast could have been more appropriately 
proposed. In referring to the mission to 
Washington he said it was well that when 
we were threatened with interruption of 
our trade, we had received from a bene
ficent Providence such a bountiful harvest 
as the last. Judging Irorn information at 
his command he was able to say th: t Ca
nada was never in such s prosperous con
dition as at present. We had sold, dar
ing the last seven months, $10,000,000 
worth more of' cur products than we had 
bought, which never.was the ease before, 
lie denied that the government ever 
showed" suy apathy regarding the efforts 
for a renewal of the Reciprocity Treaty. 
1 he government believed that it was their 
duty to do what was fair, but nothing 
more. In July, Mr. llowland and Mr. 
Galt went to W ashiogtoo, but found no 
negotiations could be entered upon 
that time. The Knvlish govemmont had pro 
violialjr instructed iis ntiiiiîler at Washington 
to co-operate with ns in the fullest manner, 
and given us the largest powers in the matter. 
Wu wero into,med »t Washington that the 
Americans could net proceed in the matter 
by negotiation, hut only try legislation. We 
thea saw the comae Ihe government deter
mined to pursue tvas what they bettered to 
lie alike consistent with the dignity end in
S ™..... * of *1.rtrtii.. I..W A floe Kr. I'., a l.irt _ —rt. 1

out of foe failure
cultivate commercial relations with the lower 
Provinces an# endeovor io give effect to 
whatever recommendations thé trade commis
sioners now abroad might make, and open 
still further ihe markets of Europe and South 
America to our produits. (Cheers.)— We 
mint legislate to attract hither largely capital 
mid immigration^ and derelope the resources 
of «H the British North American Colonies. 
We should have to postpone for the present 
enlarging our canals, but would have to devote 
our attention to opening up the Northwest 
We would coiitiuue to meiutHiii good neigh
borhood with tlw United States expecting 
their recipi ocutiau, and that they will do as 
to incursions on our frontier what we did for 
theirs during their war lie concluded by 
advocating sell reliance on the part of Can 
adiaus. and believing that the people of-these 
three countries, hi e all our follow country 
men, were prepared for •'any future, whether 
weal or woe. (Loud c lieu is.)

the evils that would result to us in 1i parti
cular should we suffer it, let US glenee
at what Mr. Derby thinks might ha fairly 
added to the Free list as betwssu the 
United States and Canada: « It would,” 
says Mr. Derby, “ be desirable also to in
clude in the Free list, our manufactures
of leather, lb, eopper-eostings, rios, bat
tons, types, utensils, carriages, furniture, 
and ether articles. Lwould also suggest

Three Reform members of the House 
spoke.> The Hon. Mr, Howland said that 
having entered the government for the per. 
pose of obtaining a measure which he conoid 
ered uccassery for the welfare and prosperity 
of the people of these provinces, he would 
have failed in his duty if he laid permitted 
any other issue to have interfered to prevent 
the carrying out of the anginal agreement. 
He had found nothing iu.the course, pursued 
bv the government from which he could have 
dissented, and he had, therefore, the more 
tftrongly felt it to be his duty to adhere to 
the bond. The next was Mr. McGivenn, 
M. P. for Lincoln, who gave his heartiest 
supjiort to the course pursued by the govern 
ment on the Reciprocity question. He spoke 
as follows :

He said he looked upon Mr. Howland 
his political qhief, Because he was the leader 

i of the Reform members iu the government 
which he (Mr. McGivenn) had promised to 
support, and which had done nothing to for 
fell the confident* he had reposed in it. He 
regretted Mr. Brown’s retirement from the 
ministry and.said, os faros he was aware, 
there was nut sufficient cause lor this step, 
and that, at any rate, it was not fair for him 
to h»ve a-fod as he had done without having 
first consulted his political trends who had

al loyally supported him while in the govern- 
(Cheers.)J He (Mr. -McGiveriti)

tetért of the country. After being informed 
it would be inc-.usHtent with the American 

, ( fiscal system and unconstitutional to give us 
> the renewnl of the treaty by negotiation, "we 
thought it bett-r to obtuio it in nr.y wov 
rather than not at all. We thought if it 
r ouid be obtained ou fair.and equitable pi in • 
ci pies it was ull that was required. As to 
the statement respecting the Ameriettirs oh 
taining eventlvng and yielding nothing to us, 
he said the principal g:ound ou which they 
gave notice of the aorngaitun was internal 
tuxntion, they being unwilling that Canadian 
pr ducts should enter the States without be 
mg taxed in some way like their own. It 
wu* never intended nor asked by them that 
thjy should impose duties on Canadian pro
ducts which we were not to have the right 
of imposing on theirs. The Canadian gov 
crnnteiit never desired to concede any right 
to the Americans that they would not grant 
us «baies. Another agreement was that no 
ehange whatever should be proposed respect 
inj tie inland navigation, provided the other 
relations between the countries continued sat 
isfactory. No alteration was proposed res 
petting the fisheries. We were charged with

might be alone in this opinion, but be (reliev
ed Mr. Howland was right and Mr. Brown 
wrong in the opposite courses they had pursu
ed. (Loud cheers.) He approved of the 
government attempting, fcy negotiation, to 
obtain the connivance of the reciprocal trade 
with the United States It would have failed 
in its duly if it had acted otherwise ; but 
having failed ia this negotiation it was cur 
duty to strike out fur ouiselvcs, trusting at 
same lime that the good s**iise of the Ameri
can people would make them appreciate the 
advantages which they bad now thrown 
nwnv. - J

Mr. Ault followed with thé statement 
that he reposed confidence in the government 
and believed that iu domg-so he was support, 
ud by au itumeuse majority of his coustitueuls
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going out of our .way by offering an enlarge
ment of our canals. There had been ft prés
sure for years respecting this project, which 
had been recommended in motions, end the 
speech cf his Excellency the Governor Gen. 
on one occasion : and ltn* August he [Mr. 
Galt] declared that Government would re
commend the enlargement of the canals on

merce would bo guaranteed for them. That 
was all we pioposed in Washington, and we 
did so because iu no other way could the ca
nals be enlarged. We were charged with 
agreeing to make the legislation of Canada
subordinate to that of the United Status, but 
the Americans were willing to make their 
legislation, precede ours, and

PBOF. visit.

We would again remind oar firming 
readers io this vicinity, sod all who aro 
interested in the subject of Agriculture, 
that Professor Buck land of Toronto is to 
deliver a Lecture in Goderi.-h at 2 o’clock, 
on Friday next, the 9th iuet, on the sub-

• ject of “ Soils—their Origin and Man
agement'* Agriculture being of the 
greatest possible importance to the com
munity m this section, and the time hay-

. log arrived when our farmers can best 
profit by the teachings of scicow, it is to 
be hoped that fhtfie will be a first-rate 
turn out to bear tbe professor. Those of 

.'4mr agriculturists ’who arc intelligent 
n' and enterprising enough to seize, upon 
h #tfqry fciot that may enable them to 

t odvâuoe ia their noble waiting,will be glad 
"v tottifyb the opportunity of gaining infor

mation beam a wan- who has devoted years 
of study and eàrcfol observation to the 
subject upon whidi he trests, and there 

. are many others who should come out and 
' yet»thorough waking up whether they 

do or not In view of the great benefits 
to be derived, and to ahow their interest 
la the matter, we really hope that the 
Court House will be crowded on the oc- 
cayiqu.,, The Professor has kindly oon 
settled to deliver a lecture on horliculturs 

•-rim the evening of the same day, and we
• hate no doubt that he will have a large 

Slid highly appreciative audience. While
- we this subject we sliould urge the claims 

of the County Agricultural Society. In 
promoting horticulture, fruit growing, the 
introduction of improved stock, machine-

;* iy, Ac., and the advancement of Agricul- 
i tare generally, it haa done a most exccl-
• lent work in the pest, and tbs addition of 
‘ the names and influence of many who

-now hang book, would be the means of 
giving it a‘fresh impetus end increased 
power for good. The progress of his 
rolling, Irrespective of the prises he may 
or easy not take, should be the object and 
aim of every intelligent farmer, and it is 
on this ground that we urge the claims of 
the Society.

The properstions for the reception of 
Prof, BocUand have been made in a 
spirit ot common-sense of which we high-

- Jy approve. Me will be entertained at 
JjUtofa in the Huron Hotel at half-past 
Iwriwcreoe, by es many as may wish to 
to moot him, and than, at 2 o’clock, lecture 
opart from the » hip-hip hurra ”-ing asso
ciations ef droaotew and nerksorews. We 
hope the visit will be pleasant to the lec
turer and profitable to bis bearers»

. . . . to puss an act
of Cougreiu before the 17th cf March, 
though we told them our legislature could 
not meet by that day. 2‘bey hud thus left it 
to Canada to legislate or not respecting a 
measure to be agreed upçf*i. There was no 
suborditiution whatever of our government 
to that of the Americans. [Cheers.] It 
would be a merely selfish man, however, who 
would stick on points of fuira respecting the 
management of sbeh important negotiations. 
The secouai point ou tbi charge that was 
hrdught against us was respecting, the excise 
duties of the two countries. Last August we 
dçdared llu^tho government were prepared 
to consider ^rith the A nerican government 
such an Htrangeuicut of the excise tax as 
would tend to prevent wriggling, and that 
was in effac^our proposition at Washington. 
The iutentiou was the devising of a mode 
whereby tlie largest amount of revenue could 
be secured to us as well as to them. We 
acted in » spirit of amity towards them to 
préveut the defrauding of the revenue, and 
the demoralisation of our people ou-the fron
tier. All that we asked for at Washington 
was fair play, demanding no advantages in 
their markets that we were net willing to 
give them in oo s. Our position was not 
one of dependence on the States but cf 
equality with them [l,oud Cheers ] They met 
us iu the most kindly and courteous maimer 
and we parted with mutual respect. We had 
done our duty to our people in this respect. 
Referring to the charge that tu prop «sing 
to add ceriam articles to the free list it 
would give advantage to the Amerecons, Mr. 
GaJtsaid the proposal was made because our 
government had faith in the industry end 
enterprise and ability of Canada to compete- 
manufacturing and otherwise. (Cheers.) 
He repudiated indignantly the alleged inten
tion to throw the negotiations in favor of the 
United States. Whatever ad ventages wu 
were prepared to allow, the States were also 
prepared to accoid Canadians and others. 
(Deafening cheers.) Referring to the attacks 
in the Globe ever since the departure of the 
commissioners for Washington, Mr. Gait 
sarcastically observed that Mr. Brown and 
the editor of the Globe were two distinct 
persons, and that Mr. Brown was quite 
incapable of giving any information to the 
Globe of any relations as to his colleagues. 
Tlie Globe, he said, had greatly misrepre
sented Messrs. Howland and Galt on the 
affair. However, if it is to be u fact that 
interest and honor were sacrificed by the 
government policy, why did he (Mr. Brown.) 
agree to wait till Parliament opened before 
informing the country of matters which 
caused him to retire 7 It was not a fact.— 
He was not justified in resigning on certain 
grounds. (Cheers.) The time he would 
reply at length to Mr. Brown was when Par
liament was open. The statement ilint we 
were offering great advantages to the States 
was of a nature to create ill feeling in ting, 
land. As to confederation being injured by 
our course on the negotiations, Premier 
Smith of New Brunswick, an anti confeder 
alienist, wud Attorney General Henry, of 
Nova Scotia, confederate, fully concurred 
with ui throughout. It could not be but 
that the loss of « market for half our produce 
wold be attended with'cor.siderable difficul
ties and disturbance, but he hoped the United 
States would soon restore the trade to a sat
isfactory footing. Mr. Galt defended ihe 
government iu opening and carrying on 
the negotiations for » renewal of the reci
procity treaty, claiming that they had been 
ou the whole beneficial, nud that our liberal 
terms had connected public sentiment to a 
favoring of a renewal of the treaty. He 
said every mao in Canada was opposed to be 
continually depending oti the States, ana 
he advocated self reliance. (Cheers.) Their 
efforts had not been altogether unsuccessful. 
—They, the Americans, would see, he 
thought, that the cutting off a portion of 
their trade would entail heavier burdens on 
the people than would bd necessary, and 
leave us Iv consider how to deal with the.

No 2.
In our last we think we succeeded in 

showing that the present prosperity of 
Canada was not due entirely to tho Re
ciprocity Treaty ; and in assuming such 
to be the fact, Mr. Derby went beyond 
the record. We now propose to bring un
der your notice one or two points we are 
required to concede,m order that we mly 
obtain for one year, the extension of the 
Treaty, As of most importance, we shall 
first proceed to consider these demands 
which arc calculated to effect our indepen
dence os a people; we allude to those in
terfering with our excise and custom laws, 
and the demands made for the suppres
sion of our free ports.

It has always been held and admitted 
both by politicians and historians, that 
when a nation assumed the right to inter
fere in the internal regulations cf a neigh
boring state, that the one so interfered 
with if it submitted to such interfèrent*, 
held towards the other the position of a 
semi-conquered people, and that its free 
action, as long as it admitted of such in
terference was gone to prove that such is 
no overdrawn statement. We shall refer to 
the most celebrated cases to be found.

In the long war between England and 
Franco during the reign of the first Na
poleon—that Emperor with a view to 
cripple England, issued what were called 
the Milan ard Berlin decrees. The effect 
of these measures was to confiscate all 
.English property held in any state over 
which Napoleon was able by his military 
successes to exercise an influence, and 
thus to render tra le with England im
possible. The enforcement of these de
crees probably inflicted a greater amount 
of misery io Europe than any other ,pf 
the numerous harsh measures of that 
fearful struggle. By treaty (we wonder 
if it was a reciprocity one 7) with A lea
der the First, Napoleon succeeded iu im
posing on Russia the acceptance of these 
laws or decrees, the losses and distress 
their working produced to the Bussians. a 
people who had seen nothing and felt 
nothing of the war, brought such a pres
sure on the Court that Alexander was 
oblige! to yield to it, and permit the im
portation of British manufactures and the 
export of such merchandize as his sub
jects had to sell. This yielding, on the 
part of Alexander gave great offence to 
Napoleon, and led to the celebrated Rus
sian campaign, the end of which was the 
overthrow of* Napoleon.

We may lake it as an axiom that if we 
once arc induced by our necessities to 
permit the interference and dictation of 
the United States in our affairs, we shall 
subjected to all the evils that would result 
to us from bolding the position towards 
them of a conquered nation. The present 
attempt by the United States based upon 
the belief that Reciprocity was to ns a 
necessary without which we could not 
subsist, was an effort to exercise an au
thority that Great Britain has long since 
abandoned, and would if it had succeeded, 
brought us more directly under the au
thority of the Government at Washing
ton than wa are under that of London, 
and would have destroyed our indepen
dence in the management of our own 
affairs.

Would any Canadian—any man of pro
per self respect, have consented for the 
Reciprocity mess of Pottage, to abandon 
all the rights and privileges we have 
wrung from the Colonial Policy of Great 
Britain, and entail upon ouraelvw and 
our children a worse servit*! than that 
exacted by old Spain from the Colonies 
as from the manner in which the Eastern 
SUtes treat the Western, we ma/ form 
some idea how they would treat us.

Having said so much on the impolicy 
of permitting one nation to interfere with 
the laws and customs of another, and of

that while it is desirable for both parties 
to exoept from the sohedale the article^ of 
spirits, tobacco, augoç, molasses and costly 
fabrics ot silk, flax and wool, as iropor- 
taai sources of revenue, and while it is 
desirable to withdraw coal, lumber and 
barley and tho products of the fisheries 
from the free list, it may be politic to pro
vide that these last products of each ooun 
try, and all others not epccully excepted, 
shall be subject to duties not exceeding 
fifteen per oent, or to duties as low aS 
those of Canada before the Reciprocity 
Treaty.’* How very mildly Mr. Darby 
pu ta it, " it would lijlds* trahie/’ no doubt 
very desirable that we should free all th.i 
manufactured goods of the United Stales 
i ront duty desirable for them; but whence 
is our revenue to cotpC.we cannot 
free tflfcir tnansfbcUnesf from dv 
those of Great Britain must follow as a 
matter of right, and tie suppose those of 
France of a like nature from a sense of 
justice and policy. Again, is the trade to 
be reciprocal, are we to have the right to 
send our goods in free ; for this is not a 
point m which Mr. Derby has favored u 
with information. We imagine we shall 
have claims to the effect that the goods 
must be wholly the manufacture of Cana
da, and when we shall come to send our 
manufactures to thn. States, say stoves tor 
instance, we shall pfDbahly be met ‘

not contemplated or thought of at 
the making of Ihe old Rectproe 
Treaty, but dishonourably impel 
thereon by the United States, and 
they would regulate the amount of the 
fees chargeable for such certificates they 
might be rendered so onerous as to 
amount to a duty—this difficulty over 
another would be immediately mooted, 
and we shall be informed that Canada did 
not mine her own iron and that the pig 
iron from which the castings were made 
was originally imported from Britain and 
therefore Canada stores and other such 
manufactures coal! not be admitted un
der the Treaty as they were not wholly 
the product and manufacture of Canada.

Silks, Ac., aa important sources of revenue 
are not to be free, we are graciously permit
ted to tax them no matter bow high, tbe 
Tiigher the better, they are productions of 
Great Britain and France and therefore til 
objects for taxation.

We are informed “ that while it ia dc«ir 
able to withdraw coal, lumber and barley, 
and the products of. the fisheries, from the 
tree list, it may be politic that these last pro. 
ducts of each country shall be subject to du
ties not exceeding 15 per cent.” How very 
modest is Mr. l)6rby, *11 the manufactures ot 
the United Mates to'enter the Proviuceaduty 
free, but the coal of Nova Scotia, the lumber 
of Canada and New Brunswick, the Barley 
of Canada, and the fisheries of all, it is de. 
sirable ta withdraw from the free list and

Fan.—Oa Sunday night test about 
8 «'«took the dwelling house of Mr. Was. 
Hiakop, Huron Bend, Goderich tp, wu 
buiwd tothe ground. Wuhsreno in- 
foryatiou to to how *e in originated.— 
The building was iuaiwd iu th* Liver
pool and Loudon lor |000 sad ia thn 
Commercial for $400.

On Monday morning the large 
anted frame building on Went St., belong
ing*» Hu'Jn*cnM«H»bo% w#*ooiir«ly 
destroyed by fire. The boose was old 
and the material dry as Ttudor, so that no 
exertions of the firemen, who were prompt? 
Iy on band, oonld saro it. The fire wa» 
nr ideally the work of id iooendiary. We 
hpre beoù'toH that the premises hem ins 
sored for $600, but can not affirm that 
such is really the case.

grWhilo tfra meu wero boring for oil 
Toronto amTburaday last, «n cxylo- 

.gum of gas took place aud they were in- 
stantly killed.

,*ih g WV$o.-ï tea-
meeting nas given in the M. E. Church 
of thi. town on Wedocedey eveoingjthe 
asth inet. The efitir wu got np for the. 
benefit of the Rev. Mr. Rogers, who, 
during bis residence in Goderich hae 
merited tlw ware regards and respect of 
nil who have formed his acquaintance. 
The church wu well filled and the eat. 
ables very good. George Acheaon, Esq., 
occupied the eheir, end iu the absence of 
the invitot ciontymeu abort spceehes ware

worjlj^m*, % iHr•
bringing op the rear with ac ap; ropriate 
■Mrmk. • The choiKdid first rate service
no thueéonûen.

Spxinq.—March comes ia eminently 
iam^Uke. The snow is rapidly disap- 
peering under the influence of n genial 
temperature, the robins are singing, and 
iu short, there are none of those bluster
ing Indications of “ the lion" w much ad
mired nt this season fcy uuld-warld prog
nosticators.

money it received, Morris having received so 
much it cunot well ask say more, on that tl 
is well enoufk tor Mr. Whitehead to talk ot 
retrenchment, his policy any bn eeooominnt 
bat I cannot see that ia jut. But surely be
fore tbe County Council wu the proper place 
for Mr. Whitehead lo oppou tbe sc betas and 
It he bniempioyed the eloqoence be watsd in 
an alter dinner speech, upon the floor of the
house, ihe result of lire vole upon Rond» - . -..-Wtl___-_____ SO 1,
might have been Uilferenl, bot I am «formed hdl inil. present shape, nr ameM ft, 
(end here every reneon lo believe ley infer- <• ” wont 
m .tion correct), that be instead of welching 
ihe interebta ot hie continuent» wu ebeenl 
when the rote wu taken, end now when

Tarif( •( Bum bslwree Iks 
llulled State» ud British 

Aunerlca.

without being restricted 
the shore, with 
coûte nod shore 
island» thereof.

f the
their

they ehaT net !

tirer Congress will ndopt the enpengy for thn i 
eat shape, ornmeBU it, remairif salmon and ehed

*he Washington correspondent of the New 
Tork Times, under data Feb. 17th, pire» the 
following tariff,an recommended ti Congrue, 
to take eSret immediately upon the expiration 
of the Reciprocity Treaty, on the If th of this

■ and th*55
é» k ite

tte

there is uo opportuni'y of reply to any thin* 
be njr the sepportere of the
scheme, he p«iuis upon it the vials of uta
wrath. He alto epfaks of buying and selling 
Mow I shall just instance a case which if it 
did not ought to hnve come under the notice 
of tbe Reeve of tbe Township. Mr. Hings
ton was elected a councillor for Morris this 
year, and it was the first time I believe he 
ever sat lit a Municipal Council, end at the 
first Council meeting,being ignorant probably 
of the hottudaries of hia Ward, be was tu- 
diioed to lay out tbe Township money belong
ing to his Ward, upon a bridge that was act- 
uallÿ ddt id it/ and which therefore MF no 
right to if ; In Short to ass % common exprès 
sum, •* Mr. Hinj^ston was sold ’ and it is a 
reasonable inference.that they who sell others 
would not hesitate at being bought themselves; 
so that I sen scarcely see bow our Reeve it 
he was cognisant of the above can set himself 
up for the Simon Pure be would have us jlo 
beittve he is, and l consider when a man 
çoines Itefore the public, he, and what he 
says is to a certain extent public property* 
Mr. Whitehend bos come before the public m 
the character of a purist, and I think it only 
fair to let the public see another view of the 
Guesthin.. i f f. h. ‘ J

AN ELECTOR OP MORRIS.
T-

Main tallies.

We have teceived from Mewrs. Che well A 
Co., Toronto, the current Now, of London 
Society and the Churchman’s Magazine, 
—both remarkably interesting, with regard 
to illustration and riaitV,-®**»®r- Hay be 
ordered at the Standi office Book Store- ^

Ef (ecu el
Strallord,

The Beacon thus accounts for the fact 
that Stratford is no longer the busy grain
market it would be* * ’ . .

We are told by some—for the subject is s lurent; when sawed, ft per 1,000foeL 
•rood deal discussed, as it deserves to be— ’

The bill reported today from the Com 
mittee of Ways and Means by Representative 
Morrill, regulating trade with the British 
North American provinces.provides that from

Fifth—The rights of citiroim < 
of tbe United Suie» to tranepof 
goods, wares and merchandise, or Mter, 
articles, from one port or place in the Veiled

nud after March 16, 1666, there shall U Sûtes to jurulher part at iilaro Oltrifck-RX»*
levied, collected and paid upon the articles the territory of the Brilisn North America»levied, collected and paid upon the articles 
enumerated iu the tiist section, being Ihe 
growth, production or niutiulsvture of the 
Baitish possessions in North America,- im
ported from her Bn tonic Majesty's possession* 
namely, from Canada, New )Brens>rp*kwNosa 
Scottu,Newfoundland. l*i iiice Edward’s Island, 
and the several islands tbrr-to adjacent, Hud 
son Bay Territory, British Columbia and 
Vancouver's Island, the following duties and 
rates of duties

On Fish, salmon, |2 . shod, <1.50 ; uuck- 
$1 ; herrings, pickled and salted, 60 cent» : 
411 nfher pickled fi»»ti $1 i>er.h»ri»l ÿ. all fish 
not otherwise providwl for, 60 cents per ' tins 
dred pounds,provided that any lish iu pacages 
other than barrels shall pay in proportion to 
the rates charged npon tbe same fish iu bar
rels. On bitumiuoei coal, 60 cents pOr ton 
of 28 bushels, 80 pounds to u bushel ; on all 
other coal, 25 cents per ton of 28 bushels, 80 
pounds to a buthel. On poke and culgt of 
pro!, ten per (foul ad valorem. On timber, 
hemlock and spruce, rounded or sided, one- 
halt centner cubic foot ; when hewn square, 
«0. per cubit foot ; when sawed and valued at 
VÎ Or let» per thousand, fl per 1,000 feet ; 
when valued at oyer $7 per 1,000 feet, $2 
per 1,006 feet. On lumber, prime ash, hut

«çAmto,’nriW.» nTT*1»
charges or terms than are dow or stair 6» 
hereafter exacted ot bur Majesty'» wbjeets.

ternut, basswood, birch, elm, maple, round or 
le. Iter robie font ; when hewn iqeare,

4c. per cubic foot ; sawed and valed nt $7 or 
less per 1,000 feet; ffl per 1,000 'feet ; when 
/alued over $7 rod not over $12, per 1,000 
Test, per 1,000 feet ; when oVer |12 per 
1.000 feet.S.1; provided, that when lumber 
of any sort ia plaited or finished, in addition 
to the rates herein provided, there' shall be 
paid.for each side so planed or finished, 20c,; 
and if planed On one side and tongut d and 
grooved, #2 per 1,000 feet. On timber.-black 
walnut, cherry, chestnut, oak, not sawed and 
less advanced than boards aud plank and not 
otherwise provided for, 10 per cunt, ad: va- 

. — — • — feef

low each county to to* them to the rale 4>twtSr15 per trot, WiRMr. Derby kindly inform 
us where the foreign coal and fish are to be 
found that Nova Scotia is likely to tax 15 
per cent eithèr as a moans of revenue or pro 
lection—Or where is the lumber to be found 
that can compete with that of Canada and 
New Brunswick; that it would be desirable or 
politic to impose a duty of 15 per cent either 
for t!se purpose ot revdteue Or protection, cer 
tainly not tu the United States we are far 
more likely to impose on export thaaon im
port duty—Where was the barley grown in 
the States that would render 15 per cent dutv 
a desirable protection to QUr farmers—It tuft; 
be very politic for the States to impose such 
a doty ao as to afford some protection to 
their own taxçd agriculturists and endeavor
bj ‘ ...............................

Queer Doings.—The Galt robbery 
case has elicited tlie startling fact that 
prominent members of tbe Toronto police 
force have, for some time past, been har
boring, aiding and abetting noterions bur
glars, amongst them “ Bristol Bill.”— 
Sergt. major McDowell flod as soon as 
his rascality was exposed, and id now safe 
in the dominions of Uucle Sam, but Scd 
dons and Mauk, charged with complicity 
iu the conspiracy to rob the Gore B »dk at 
Galt have been arrested, examined and 
committed’ for trial. A pretty kettle of 
fish, truly, when the guardians of the 
peaze and security of the çu^iul of Up
per Canada are proven to be renegades of 
thff most dangerous character!

GODEKfCH TOWNSHIP.

by this means to equalize the relative tioritiuh 
of tjie two, the agriculturists of Canada de
sire no such protection. We have read of 
Gentlemen who were known to the public by 
the sobriquet of modest——— 1 ?1 after this 
Report they may hide their diminished heads 

id when modesty is talked gt let it be re
membered its highest cxampUficutiou - 
Derby,

—
Oil.— Some little excitement was caus

ed a day or two ago by the announcement 
that “ He ” had been struck in the Mait
land well, at a depth of 630 feet. On 
careful examination, an oily tourn was dis
covered on the surface of water taken 
from the bottom by the sand-pump, but 
some of those carpers who are to be found 
on the outskirts of every crowd insist 
that, the grease smelt very like tho fish oil 
used on the machinery. However that 
may be, we shall rejoice if the strike is a 
bona fide one, for a good flow of even fish 
oil is not to be grinned at. Mr. Platt is 
pushing on tho work very energetically.

The Council met at Holmcsville February 
2C'.h 1866, according to appointment. Pres
ent the Reeve and all the councillors. The 
minutes of lust mcciii g v.-as read over aud 
approved of.

Moved by Mr. Patton, seconded. by Mr. 
Weston, That Charles Louitte be appointed 
Patinwter for the 32ud Division ot Rond in 
in place of John Armstrong who has left the 
place.—Carried.

Moved by «Paiton,seëonded by Mr. Weaton, 
Thnt John Meîtitosh James Cox Juitï.and 
William McLain perform their Statute Labor 
on the Centre Road.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Patton, sec. by Mr. Weston, 
That the Reeve and deputy Reeve Examine 
the Hill on the saw mill Road (or MtNf Con?) 
opposite Lot 13 to ascertain if it is a Gravel 
Htll, also tu see if it would be advantageous 
to purchase a new way o( Ituad to avoid said 
Hill, and report on the same ot next meeting 
of Council.

Moved by Mr. Piper, sec. by Mr. Sheppard, 
That tho Clerk apply to Mr. Cameron to 
make out deeds for Win. Wise and Ilobt. Fox 
for the purchase of the orignal Road allow 
ance running between. Lot 41 ar.d 42 in the 
Bayfield Concession as the by-law in reference 
to the same was Confirmed by the Counties 
Council at last session.

Moved by Mr. Patton, sec. by Mr. Weston,

that the Grand Trunk rates of freight, espec
ially on the Buffalo aud Lake Huron railway, 
wvstwaid, discriminate against Stratford. It 
may be true— that the tariff to some of the 

.eastern markets from Mitchell aud other 
places, notwithstanding the greater distance, 
ut the same or nearly the same ax our own.— 
But whom have we to thank for that 7 Tn 
not a lew instances, the very men who ars 
urging the complaint. It is the scheme of 
amalgamation, which iu their blind zeal they 
so strenuously supported, which has done all 
the mischief/ Before amalgamation Strat
ford was in the favoied position of having 
the" two great markets of Buffalo and Mon 
«red open to her, without transhipment.— 
Her location, at the junction ot the two rail
ways, gave her tfcis great udvantige over 
any other town in this section ot country..— 
The rale of freight to Montreal, as compared 
with the neighboring village of Mitchell, fur 
instance, was uoduxstbau two cents per bush 
el in our favour. But amalgamation of tbe 
railways, for which eo many of our short- 
sighted people were screaming themselves 
hoarse last winter» reduces os to a level with 
way stations, and rives to ill the surrounding 
places th# self-same privileges of which, 
when the two railways were ondor suLcratu 
management, we hat tho monopoly 1" lie re 
w a bard nut, here, (or aroalzauiaiionisU to 
crack, if Mitchell and Seaforth ore placed 
on a footing with Stratford it » through tbe 
operation of their own scheme.

i i ra2Njwtef-iiKi.il:
The Act prohibuin» tire ire portai

settle ir Being Ui. dilird by Congre*. A"-srasat.tsria.-s.'
rentiou of disease by probMlhw Me .irepea» 
talion of meet c'atite, w bibb ni pe'aiid yea- 
terdey io tbe Senate, yermite tb» i— 
of the prubielUou aa to any »-*— 
may be officUlty declared by I 
ihe Treasury exempt true din 
Preeideot, tebeoeter is bis ji
can be rolely does, n»y
•hole Act inoperatise with» thirty deyeeftao

that, alter the expiration ot tbe _ 
Treat,, animals will be sdreitted into lb 
United States free of tally. Ai tbe United 
States lew now stands, lire animal» any Be 
imported free of defy unde, the tari*. I, ■ 
not unlikely, however, that Congre* will 
impose a duty before the treaty expire*. 
Mr. Morrill’. Htll prnpaaw iflaé of«eaaty 
per cent, oa all hra aalreilr fjfcta, , i r

United-State*.
'budaniiiteteétVdriitaàro' y

On shiptimber, 60 cents a ton ; railroad 
ties, rough hewn or sawed, 3 cento each ; 
shingle bolls, hubs tor wheels, last-blocks, 
puits, and lumber tot otherwise provided far, 
rough-hewn or sawed, only ten per centum 
ad valorem ; on pickesto, paling* and laths.
20-per centum ad valut um ; on rift pine ar.d 
cedar shingles, 78 cento per thousand ; sawed 
pine and cedar sfiingh-s, 50 cento per thous
and ; spruceshingk-s, 40 cento; on pine clap 
boards $4, and on. spruce clapboards $2.50 
per thousand.

See. 2—Provides that in lieu of the duties 
heretofore imposed by law on articles here
inafter mentioned, and on such as may be now 
exempt from duty, imported from soreign *r “* 
countries, tbe du Ls paid shall he on follows : 
Animals living, of all sorts, 20 per centum ud 
valorem; apples, garden fruit and vegetables,
10 per cent ud valorem ; barley, 10 cento b 
bushel beaus except Vanilla and castor oil,
25c. a bushel ; beet, lc. a pound ; broom 
corn, 15 pet centum ad valorem; buck weal 
10c. a bushel ; tore, Indian tnaize 10c. a 
bushel ; flour and meal, middling and mill 
feed, wheat, corn,rye and oats, 20 per centum 
ud valorem ; hums, 2 cento per pound ; ha>t 
$1 per ton ; hides, 10 per cent ad valorem ; 
laid, 2 cents per pound ; malt, 20 per cent ad 
valorem ; ores, 10 per cent ud valorem ; peas,
25 cento per bushel ; pork, 1 cent per pound ; 
potatoes, 10 cento per bushel ; rye, 15 cents 
per bushel ; seed—'timothy ana clover, 20 per 
cent ad va a-eto ; tree»—plftats and shrubs, 
ornamental and fruit, 15 per oentad valorem; 
tu! ow, 2 ceuto per pound ; Wheat, 20 c*i;la 
per bushel.

'■ I See. 3—Admits the following named arti
We are favored, says a Port Hope paper,'free of duty. Burr mill stone# uuwroug)), 

with the prices of some of the^ leading arti- j cotton and linen rags, firewood, griadstoaes. 
cles of Food and clothing in Scotland, by u ; roqgh or unfinished, gypsum of plaster uo- 
geutleman who left that country within the I ground.
1st mouth. j Sec. 4—Repeals all laws or parts of laws,

A compurisou between those and our own j allowing fishing bounties, providing vessels 
market price* will be instructive, and to Our licensed to engage ir. the fisheries may take 
mind prove conclusively that Canada ia by ! <*, board imported Srolt in bond, t«t be t»e4 in 
fur the chea;>est country to 'Ive in. j coring fish, under such regulations as the

CANADA. 9COTI.ASP. ( Secretary of the Trciuiurv may prescribe ;
Bacon, per lb., 7$c..........16c i and on proof that scid salt fias been used for
Beef, V 10c............17c to 20c j curtr^ rob, the duiica ou the same shall be rë„
Mutlhn, “ 7Je........ .17c funded.
Butler, “ 17c ........ 24c J St-c. 5 - Provides that goods arriving- at
Eggs, |-er dozen,7$c iduto. 20c, and 40c in ■ New York, Boston, Portland, or any other

----- *L* United States’ winch may v-

New York, March 3.-The ExwrtmmQé 
H k estimated at tbe Feu me bead qaaeteri
to day, that nearly one million of tte IMB 
are ready to move for the liberation of Ireland 
upon orders to march. Several Ah oueds® 
are said u> have joined rince Thursday.

The same paper has a report, aa goad 
authority, that negotiations are now ia pto* 
grees in Waabiagtoa to ebteia from ite 
United State* Government the rwogoiliN of 

Biff lié»

t ost cf UvlIig 111 Mcotuiud ana
Canada.

summer. winter.
Fowl, 124c' each......... .....40c
Geese/ 30c ........ ....... $1
Turkit-s. 75c to SI «uh., 81.60 to 52
Cows, 540 each................. 560
Potatoes less thau half price.
Appb-s, per lb . 1 Jr-.......... .Sc
Bread, sterling for currency nric«-s.
Canada tweeds, 80c........ ..$1.124
Boots and shoes a great deal cheaper.
Tea and coffee about the sanAf 
Sugar dearer in Canada.

Tbe apples here aro altogether superior 
as wed as less than one fifth the value

Tint the Clerk be instructed to g* t one him- Scotland. Canada twee«fe, we remarked.
il.w.fl Art...... nf 4lus Pd..wit. TB....I. A». «wîwirtJ -__ 11. 1 * ' . 9dred copies of the Canada Thistle Act 
and that each P,itbmaster be furuiehi 

of the same.

uted,
with a

oved by Mr. Sheppard, see. by Mf. Piper,

are coming ail the rage in Grra't Biitntu, 
us an article much more profitable to wear 
thun British goods at the same money,\

The Last.—Mr. George Dobbie, a 
respectable farmer of Goderich township, 
has suffered as few aro..called to do.» 
About six years ago he had a fine family 
of six children—(trave, stalwart noble 
looking sons, who to all appearances bade 
fuir for a long and happy life, and daugh
ters bright, blooming and happy. No
where could there bo found beneath one 
family roof tree a more delightful concen
tration of brotherly love and filial affec
tion, and as the aged couple gazed upon 
the scene they fondly hoped to meet life’s 
serene sunset reposing in the strength and 
love of the children of their youth. But 
what a terrible experience has been theirs. 
Just as the glorious group had attained 
manhood and womiuhbod, Death enter
ed. One by one the strong man and the 
gentle maiden sickened and died, and to
day (March Ut) the last baa teen com
mitted to Ihe grave. Tte last ray of 
earthly bibs baa faded, sad the last tear 
has fallen, for the poor old eyes have wept 
themselves dry. Ia it wrong to ask every 
good man and woman ttf pr&y that the 
bereaved may receive the strength that 
will enable them to live in the hope df 
meeting in a better world ? ' * ,

Tlrtt tbo attract a-'d detailed suteme.it of 
the Expenditure of this Township (for 1805) 
be printed in hand bill form and that one 
hundred copies of tbe same be j tinted fo 
Distribution.—Carried.

The Petition of John Hastings and others 
praying for a sum of money to open np $ of a 
itaile ot Road on the 3rd and 4th Con. adjoin
ing the Bayfield Concession.

Moved by Mr. Piper, see. by Mr. Weston, 
That the Petition ot John Hastings and 
others be complied with, and that Hr. Wes
ton have the control or superintendence ul 
the same.

Moved by Mr. Sbeppftn^aec. byMr. Putt on

Arrival of tbe Hermann.

Tho New English Reform Bill.

ISTUK F HE SC 11 TROOPS 
MEXICO.

That widow W hitely, and the wtjdw Censure

Painful Accident.—On Monday, 
5th, as the eldest son of Mr. W. T. Cox 
was going to th; back-yard of bis father’s 
residence he fell in some way over a stick 
of wood and broke bis right leg above the 
knee. Dr. McLean was called in immedi
ately and the poor little sufferer attended 
to aa is usual iu such cases.

be exempt from payiug school taxes for 1865. 
—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Sheppard,sec. by Mr. Pipet 
Tbat the Auditors be paid the sum of fiv. 
dollars each for auditing the amounts of 1865. 
—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Sheppard, sett, by Mr. Pat- 
ton, That Mishavl Duggan tie paid two dol
lars lor the une of his old frame .house while 
holding Election.—Carried.

New York. Feb. 27,—tbe steamship 
Hermann from Bremen où the 12th and 
Southampton ou the 14th. arrived here this 
morning, bringing three days later news.

ABlUVAiS’It uffcBVOdtre 
The Asia and |Srm arrived out çn the ,10th 

The*steamship Caroline, front New Organs, 
arrived at Queenstoti on the 10th. The 
steamer > Queen, from New York, passed 
Hoiyhead on the 12. The Mont Blanc front 
Savannah, arrived at Liverpool 00 the 11th. 
The tiiizt, from Mobile, arrived at Liverpool 
on the 11th.

the FRENCH TROOPS IX MEXICO.
Io the Senate, Marshal Forey said the re„ 

turn of the French troops from Mexico*cou’d
not take place so rapidly as was desired in 
France, and he eyen desired that French

Moved by Mr. Sheppard, see. by Mr. Pet- 
ton, That this Council do now adjourn to 
meet again at Hotnesville on tbe last mouday

JOHN SHAW, 
TownaMu Cteik.

iu April next.

reinforcements be sent out. M. Rouher 
said in behalf of the government that these 
opinion* were the Marshal's opinion only. 
Thé vie we of thé government were embodied 
in the speech from tbe throne and tho ads 
i fosses,

1

toll Gates.
Tothe Editor ot the tluaos Sional:

Sib.—Ae Editor» ere supposed to know 
everything, wifi ,ol enlighten us with regard 
to toll-gates, the law allows a git. for ever, 
5 miles apart, or where tl* Directors pleases. 
Bj giving ui some information on the matter 
jwn will much oblige.

Yours truly,
PRO BONO PUBLICO.

Dungannon, 2nd March, 1866.

replying to tba speech was

MOBB1S.

WA young men named Wilroo area 
parroted in Toronto on Saterday night 
last by three ruffians and robbed of n 
henry gold watch, and s considerable sum
in money.

W-The letter alleged to here been 
root by Mr. T. Dr McGee to Killian, hu 
been prored to be » grow forgery of th*
A". K Herald.

Te the Editer ef the Sigual,
Sir,—1 was somewhat amused hy reading 

your report of a speech mode by Mr. Charles 
Whitehead at a public dinner in tho village 
ot Londesboro og b, and being an 
Elector of Morris, 1 wish through the medium 
of jour paper lo moke some remarks, that 
may tend to remove the impression tba. 
speech was calculated to make ou the public 
in general. Aud in the first place I would 
say in regard to the Gravel Road scheme, 
which w«ms to be Mr. Whitehead’s eauital at 
pressai, tbat Morris bavieg a Gravel Road on 
two of its rides, has received its shore of Gra* 
vel Roads money for the time being at least, 
it having reeehred nearly one tenth of the ooe 
hundred thousand pounds, end it only pays atpresent one halfi&l its just proportion to/. VioçMe

enroAUr ard return.
The Croatia Diet has agreed to the pro

posed union with Hungary.
SPA1AT.

The Finance Minister declared the finances 
of thu country were more favorable than 
supposed.

ihe addi 
adopted.

THE XBRT REFORM BILL.
The London Times says the new reform 

bill will consist simply of a lowering ot the 
franchise in boroughs to £6, and in counties 
to £15 occupation. It seems Lord Russell 
acts on Mr. Bright's advice, resolving to 
stake the existence of the administration on 
tba success of the bill. We cunuot suppose 
government believes such a bill will be ac
cepted as settling the question of reform.

COMMKUÇ1AL IXTELMOENCZ.
Liverpool. Feb. 14.—The sales of cotion 

is two days were 14,000 bales. Market 
easier and quotations barely maintained. Of 
the above sales, speculators and reporters 
took 30,000 Dales, The Manchester market 
was easier and active. Breadstuff's—Flour 
firmer. Wheat firm at JOs to 10s 6d for 
winter red and Soeihern. Corn advanced

port of tbe United States winch may be
specially designed by the Seeeelary of trie 
Treasury, an J destined for places in wdjecetrt 
British Provinces, may b« entered ut the Cus 
tom house and epnveyed in transit through the 
territory of tbe United Chat*a under sash 
mis us the Secretary of thé Treasury may 
prescribe for the protection at the revenue.

See. 6—Piuvidf» that goods, Veres and 
merchandise where the duty lies been paid on 
the products or manufactures of the' United 
Sutvs may, with the consent ol the proper 
authorities ot the Provinces, be transportd 
from one, part or place iu the United States 
to another part or place therein, over the 
said Provinces by euctv routée, -under such 
regulations as the Secretary of tlie Treasury 
may prescribe, provided goods so transported, 
shall, on their arrival in the United States 
from the Provinces, be treated in regard to 
liability or exemption from duty or tax, as if 
the transportation lmd taken place entirely 
within the limits of the United States.

Sec, 7—Provides that British subjects 
shall have'tbe right freely to ssvigaie Lake 
Michigan^with their vessels, boats and craft, 
and to use tbe Stull St. Marie Canal on terips 
of .equality with the inhabitants of the United 
States.

Sec. 8— Provides that British subjects 
shall have, iu common with the citiséos » t)f 
the United States, liberty to tekritfc 4f 
every kind, except shell fish, çu .the eastern" 
fteacuixstâ and shores of the United States, 
north of the 30th parallel of north latitude, 
and on the shores ol tho several felandkttette 
to adjacent, and in the bays, harbors and 
creeks ot tbe sea coasts on the shores of the 
United States and of the islands, without 
being restricted any distance from the shore 
and with permission to land os fàé ; c<Srit» *>f 
the United States and the islands for the use 
cf drying their nets and curing their fish, 
provided tu so doing they do r.ol interfere 
with the tights of private property, with the 
fifthermon of the United States, in the peace
able use of any part of the coast in their oc
cupancy for the same purpose.

Sec. 0—Provides that the President of 
the Iftdtsd Slates may t#fts tente Of susgegd 
the provision» ol this act, or any section*, as 

the whole or iu per* of the British Northwhole or iu part 
Amenssu Colosuf, by giving publie nfliy 
ot such termination or suspension, whenever 
in his opinion, it may appear just and prop
er or whenever the following privileges, or 
any of them, shall not bo accorded end se
cured to citizens or inhabitants of the United 
States.

First—The right to navigate the river St. 
Lawrence and the canals in Canada, and all 
the means of oemmunication between the 
great lakes and tbe Atlantic Ocean with their 
vessels, boats and crafts, as fully aud freely 
as subjects of Her Britannic Majesty, subject 
oitly to the same tolls and other ’assessments 
as are npw or may be hereafter exacted from 
Her Majesty’s subjects.

Second—The right to cut lumber or limb 
er of any kind oa that portion of tbe Ameri. 
can Territory in Maine, watered by the river 
SL John and iuunbutaries, and when floated 
down that river to the sea to ship the same to 
tbe United States from tbe Provence of 
New Brunswick, without any export or other 
duty.

Third—Freeman from exposure to illicit 
trade and smuggling which the establishmebi

Ireland os a belligerent power, 
ick Bruce has, it is also stated, protested, oa 
behalf of the Britieh Government, agalrot 
nny such application being received.

The H«*ad Centre and Central Council have 
issued oidei* to the Brotherhood to act iri 
strict accot dance with the United butet 
neutrality laws.

A meeting at Jones, Wood, to-morvritvli 
expected to be very large. Eight stood» for 
<qicakers are to be erected on tl

Captain Johu MeCuffery, late 
1 relaxd, ,L*----- Le special envoy pi

James Stephens, has caused quite a commo
tion among the Fenians in Washington. He 
spoke last night at ibeimmeuet meeting calL* 
ed in tbat city, (o ex pram iiutigaateoe at th# 
•oppression of the Habeas Corpus Act id 
Ireland Other gentlemen aso delivertd. 
speeches, strongly denunciatory of the Brit
ish Government. Fifteen hundred doilaia 
worth of thf bond* of the Irish republic were 
sold at tbe meeting. Cheers for Jam#» 
Stephens and President Johnaoe were ghriti.* 
TUe Captain aakl he hod imparted flifermoriori. 
to a secret meeting of the Featepe, which, 
he hoped wuuîd not be communicated ia 
public. J he Captain had a long end inter
esting interview with the President of tta 
United States, and will call upon hie a^te 
at aa early day.

Tbe He rod lan Horror.

Ilcrod the Great may not have died Iroeu 
if trichipse spiralis with.-partaking too freely of trichina spiralis* 

bis roast pig ; but tbe presumption that he» 
d;U is supported by the historié assertion 
that be was e»tea with worms before the 
breath was fairly out cf his body. It ie ap- 
parer t tkiti.he tbed of uo ordinary disease.. 
Other and greater meu died before Herod*, 
and the histograpbers weie at ao. poins do- 
snention tbe particular disease that leek them* 
out of the world.

It woe n served for aa age of mkraeTOpee
to discover that the llcrodmn horror wasonlv 
un aggravate i case of trichinae in the stomach 
and visceri. We are indebted to the Germa*!, 
physicans for this important addition to t|d 
list of evils which flesh is heir to—swine flesh 
m particular. It is not a pleassut reflection 
that ilat a single ounce of this flesh may contain 

hundred thousand animalcule ; aud iha( 
while they show the same preference for swiafe 
that the devil did, tbef n a lily col e, a in tl# 
human stomach, and are indefatigable path
finders through the humsn tjstem. Micro
scopic as they are. they endure extreme» ef 
temperature with a tenacity of life that ie 
wonderful. They boil, fry, and etew with 
composa re. Indeed, any degree of heat UW- 
der 212 nther quicken* than retarda their 
vitality. lVy become torpid, like frogs and 
liRAtda in winter, but at the first sei.satioo ol 
bent, tawukco lo ae alonniog activity. ,

Good twople. who dearly love a roast of 
pork, a slice of ham. or a savory sausage, 
nave flattered ttiemielves ,!hftt tfichinsB were» 
indigenous to Germany and would confine 
their labours to the domesticated and demor
alized offspring of the wild boar of the 
Thuringien forests. Not a bit of it. Since 
the German physicians made «6b valuable 
use oi the microscope, others have been en
gaged in inspections ot pork, and the resalt 
i* the amiouncemaut,t>a* hM dtr
\eloped themselves in the swine of America. 
The Ubioego papers inform us that a load of 
pork put on sale at Peoria, Illinote, test 
week, was examined microscopically, awdtw» 
of the hogs were alive with trichinae. Dressed 
bogs, examined at Distn, were also discovered 
to be inhabited by these mfioiwerimal «ro
tures. The St. Louie papers ot Salarttey an
nounce the poisoning of two families in that 
city from eating ** diseased pork," though ed 
attempt-appeals to hase been aside to dm 
cover the character of the disease* Dotibfe 
lem it was the, Herodtan horrpr.

There are two ways of keeping trichina» 
out of th* bornât» i>u'much; BSy to steer* 
scope, or leave off eftlinr ‘pork. U you aro 
as fondai roast pi^ ds Cffiarief AAmb Vàaood 
will have it; keep's mihroeeope » your kiteh* 
en. It will have to play an important: part ie 
domestic economy. Engage uo cook who ia 
notas familiar with tbr^microa^ope M wjtixa1

rin|. flmlfsiffiTiiiir'lfnlinkd sufo^U

pbalta ham. Eatsparingly of pork, though 
yea know who rawed it, and are positive'that 
it-wro sera fed. A microecone would rot he 
3hi«ci*qpgble .by the jide of year plate, to 
inspect the utorsal that tantalizes you ontlb 
fork's end. It Will be ft slow process, tbit 
inspection by tpouibtuU but it will be safe.

The trichinm originally discovered by Prti 
lessor Oven,of London iu a portion of huma* 
muscle, represent the larval condition, of thp 
adult nematode above described, the wsuder- 
brood of k more highly organic nemistede.

Prvfcmor Leukftrt states the larval trtehiam
to measure on twenty-fifth of an inch in 
length, with* a transverse diameter of aboul 
one sis hundred-and thirtieth of an ineb. Tta 
same gentlemen also averts that ike aausbss 
ot larval triébinæ in one bearer, assuming tta 
bearer to be u man weighing ewe brodrifl 
and forty pounds, may at one time umnuat ta 
twenty millions.
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, • j Ï? upwards ; sales at 28s 6d^ or maintenance of eny free port or ports in
for mixed. Provisions—Beef active and firm "he British North America Colonise near oar
Pork—stock scarce and prices tending up
wards, Holders demand an advance. Bacon 
steady. Cheese firm. Produce—Ashes 
auiet at 32s to 34s. Sugar dull. Coffee quiet. 
Rice dull. Linseed oil firmer: sales ut 40s. 
Rosin very dull. Spirits of turpentine— 
Sm ill sales. Petroleum steady at 2s 4d,

British North America Colonies 
boundaries may induce.

Fourth—The right and liberty of the inhab
itants of the United Sfotcs, in common with 
the subjects of Her British Majesty, to take 
fish efovery kind except ehell-fish en theses 
corsta mad shores, and in tta baya, harbours 
and crocks of tta British American colonies

. . — * Maryland, is -row 
supporting eight eels of children—oae 6e4 
by bis present wile, three seta beionelro ta 
to former wives, a set belongieg fo fob 
to the husband of one of bis former srim 
b^a^previoua wife— aboat eighteen children

(t^* A woman keeps 
Sometimes she keeps i

O There urq à groat many leaf table 
things upon tta old earth, bit she always 
keepe her gravity.

t S*w* Tta

Prince
prince in thn fall

of white telle, I 
weering e Mem 
flowing veD of wl 
by oido. At Iwi 
Mod rende naigoi
u which the whol 
titan eia mlnntee i 
throne was flnng 
Içng train ef I 
other officiale, en

Her Majesty wa
uHd withand wall 

followed by the r 
Merneie of irenadi 
e cuehon, the Di 
Sword of State, tl 
supporting the C 
■cveral other nobl
ted lenellocs. Hi 
inataol nt the foot 
with the yrineeae « 
with the whula nee

Tbd-Qieeu we 
drop pei^lf—r,!r 
it were purple o 
Meek in the dire ll

cap • In Marie I 
■whiçh uaforlon.te 
» remarkable i
she wren a collar o 
braeet tbe bine til 
tlartar. Other on 
looked in this eimf
coelome “erenr in 
pictureeqae end rejpicturem* ud re.

During tta inter 
ike summons of ÜM
tta Queen «at sit 
k*r eyes fixed apon 
tti lake no heed of

l-te
, . toU 

strivings unseemly 
which teems to be

took no notieé of th 
ones lifted tar eyes 
don Times.

The Oltfcal »

" I

Joseph Crele, wh 
mro ia tbe world, d
town io Wisconsin, 
last, at tlie age of 1 
score and ten years i 
age. He attained s 
years than that enjc 
moa of modern time 
a member of tta Fn 
who was cafkd th« 
«pectes,'* and who 
This man bore arau 
Packeakae at New i 
Taylor whipped Sam 
and yet was not too < 
sm udered to Grat 

Joseph Crete was 
in what is now Délit 
only an Indian tradir 
record of his babtiftis 

. in that city cstablis! 
doubt. Iu was a re 
about a century, and 
■eo ” in tbat state b 
ever the *• oldct ci 
every Wtsconsoni.iu 
was tbe mao meant. 
New Orleans in 1755 
be a batdteior of 36. 
marnage be settled a 
Wisconsin was yet i 
Before the revolution 
ed to carry letters bel 
and Green Bay. A 
called as a witness ia 
Wisconsin, in a case 
toi» real estate at Pi 
testimony in relation ' 
t-d 80 years before, « 
the litigants were dn 
was rather above ike i 
flesh; "bat shotting evl 
in his prime—a ceatui 
of seoewy strength, 
mg sense of lonelte 
seemed to sodden him 
of mind which he eve 
lost years or two o 
be remarked, with as 
that he feared that pet 
gotten him, V but he \ 
more cheerfulness, tbi

Ice Broil um

■

Ice boat regattas an 
Hudson this winter, 
common speed with th 
ceutly made eight mi 
This speed may seem t 
»e reason why an ic 
with the velocity of tbi 
gotor platform, one an 
and tho other angles th 
.t skate iron is inserted 
a glides when in motio 
the stern another simite 
otr-the ice as do the oil 
upon a pivot which pi 
platform to which the i 
this forms the rudder, 
jects below the boat a 
others, ao that the boat 
four at anytime, but is 
aide or the other,accott 
Also enables the rudder 
most carrying a large s 
forward angle of the be 
poise to this the seat 
placed quite at the sten 
jingle across to tta otb< 
nny fridtton Upon tbe io 
skNforv and with a fair « 
face the boat flies liters 
the wind. When the w 
course, no unpleasant »

the passengers by a i
i salt is !

tensive theet of iee will
-these beats Je aa exci 
<*e« wWo there are ho!

breeae will skip them vt 
ef Com ose rue.

A systematic rotary 
in SL. Mary’s Catholic 
haa (teen going on tor 

aelil a fof time, rolrl afewdi 
nor of tta perloaini 

I droevetud. The thief 
• ia tta bottom a 

them over with white I

i by lb
foe parish, 

tptied tta boxes,
| as before, after him, for 
is supposed that the ii 

j making del of foe busic 
[ «ad twenty dolleis a we

HoUt MivufACvrajt 
I Booth, gunsmith rifle t 

1res recently ntantrfalun 
| which for length df 

power and precision df 
comparison with éùy tr 

I weight yet heard of. Til 
| this miniature rifle is onlj 

pound'» The barrel te 
length, grooved with a 

I is small aad Ihe tal.et tu 
I bolt wrapped with paper 
at ihe Enfield ballet. O 

1 t uarv teat» Mr. Booth fir 
at a fitetaaoe ef two 1 
target frortoro by etev 
with a fire inch bull's 

I for a first trial, as it i 
[satisfaction. Every bull 
■ eight penetrated foe bi 
letrokt within as

thing
found y matter to t 

It to lurpose,—Ottawa

fe


